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ttbe Da(I( flcfcraeftan
letlc hoard seems likrly to receive an

Cbe Daily llebraskan unusual number of two bit pieces.

A consolidation of
Tho Hesperian, Vol ai.TheNfbrwknn, Vol, 10

Scnrlct nnd Cream, Vol. 4.

PnbllHhwl tlnlly, except 8nndny and Monday,
at the UnlvWHity of Nebraulm, Lincoln, Neb.
hy tin-- Hcfrperlnn PnbllNhinii Co.,

Boa n i) Or Dimc-ron- a

i:. F Piper, C n. Richard,
11 P. Lenvitt

.John Wont-ove- E n Walton.

l&lltor-l- Chief
Manat'fr
AnniMtant Malinger
Aiworlata Editor
Orenlator

AtbtaUr
ARHiMtant Athletic
Ne.trn
Mate Farm

Telephone,
Nlghl Telephone

Fred A SwfX'kry

A G. Schreiber
Kri-- Nnuirhton

A M lvy
Walter E. Htanclcven

STAPF
R A VimOwlol

Fl L. wan
H Q. Myom

A F Ma(rdam

tutorial Rooms and Bnrfnen Office U 211K

Pout Office. Station A. Lincoln. Nebr.

Automatic 1526

Automatic 2365.

BubMcrlptlon Price, $2 per year, In adranc

Entered at the postofllce at Lincoln, Neb.,
an HeconU-oliu- ninll matter under the act of

conKroKs of March II, 18T.

Individual notice will be charged for at the
rntf of 10 cent for eaoh Insertion FbouHt,
departmental and tnlvurHlty bulletinn will
itlndly bo pnblinhed free, nn heretofore.

Q Notices and subscriptions may A
R be left nt the Daily Nebraskan
Q office, or at the Co-O- p. Book 5

Editorial Remarks
new telephone In the pnstoffit e, J

cine which anybody can u"-- e wit limit
: king anybody but central. In a nice
secluded box where nobody can oei-roa- r,

with n small charge, just large
nough to cover the cost of operating

attached to each "spiel." The Ne-- h:

aska Telephone company will
increase its dividends from

now on.

THE COMING ELECTION.
Again this ear, as for several years

last, there are to be two decidedly an-

tagonistic tickets in the Add for elec-

tion to the athletic board. This year
the barbs have put up a ticket con-

sisting of three non-fraterni- ty men
and two fraternity men, and the
(J reeks have put up a solid frat ticket
The fact that the barb ticket carries
two frat men pre-suppos- for that
ticket the support of at least two fra-

ternities, but, on the other hand nu-

merous barbs have --signified their in-

tention of voting the frat ticket
straight. The contest promises to be
as warm this year as ever before.

It is unfortunate, considering tho
best welfare of the athletics of the
University, that these two factions did
not get together. The best men are
not all on one ticket, nor are they
on the other. A combination of the
two might have been made which
would he superior to either as they
i.ow stand.

It must be admitted that the barbs
made the first step In the right direc-
tion when they Included two frater-
nity men in their list, but the Greeks,
while not questioning the strength of.

the two chosen, Insist that they were
not their choice, and havi?, conse-
quently, chosen their own five.

And so It stands. Active prepara-
tions are being made by both sides to
win, and the strong box of the ath- -

CORRECTION.
The registrar published In last Fii-c'.aj- 's

State Journal a statement which
I Heeled seriously upon the quality of

tho work done in the accredited schools
c." the University. According to his

statistics 10 per cent of the students
fioni n credited schools wore delin-fp.e- nt

In their studies last semester,
h le onlj 2 per cent oi the students

frrni the non-accredit- ed schools were
delinquent. Fortunately for the peace
of i he Unheisity the registrar's error
in figuring percentages was discenered
and Mr Rhedd corrected the erroneous
(inclusion yesterday. The .statement
should hae been 12V per mit of the
students of the non-accredit- schools
vcu delinquent last semester. These
fl.fuies Justify the expense and time
CfiOted by the University to inspec-

tion, fot not only does the University
obtain the best students fiom the ac-

credited .schools, but also the great

Mns of them are obtained lrom this
noiirc e. 1 ,.7 students last semester
came from 12j accredited schools,
while only 272 came fiom 32,r non-ac- -

i edited schools It is evident from
'lu.se statistics t ho t the care bestowed
upon the rice school system is

well repah . It is also eldent that
he system should be strengthened and

the number these accredited schools
Increased a? tapldly as is consistent
with high iianoards.

Philosophical Association.
The meeting of the Western Philos-

ophical association held here April 21

and 22 was a success from eery point
oi iew. The attendance was all that
i utile! lie expected considering the dis-

tances which some were compelled to
tmcl and the nature of the meet
ings. Four members, I'rot" A Ross
Hill. Fror Frank J (Jray, Prof HI kins
and I)r Ogden represented the I'nhcr-slt- y

of Missouri, Prof. Loejoy came
from Washington University, at St
Louis, Kansas sent Prof. Templin and
Prof Doodin and Prof. Powers came
fiom Donne. Two northern unhcrsi-tles- ,

Ann Arbor and the University of
Minnesota, had a olce through Prof
Pillsbury and Mr Rwenson respect-hol- y.

The officers tor the ensuing jear
were chosen as follows: Pros. Prof
Tufts of Chicago, ice president Piol
Fiench of Nebraska Unhersity and as
se( rotary-treasur- er Prof. Lcnejoy of
Washington Unhersity wns retained
Piofcssois Hill and Pillsbury were
chosen as menibeis of the executive
committee.

A ery pleasant feature of the meet-
ing was its social side. The Nebraska
faculty exerted eery effort to enter-
tain the Visiting members who, upon
leaving, wore unanimous in their ex-

pression of gratitude and satisfaction.
Hefore the programs on both after-
noons the members made excursions
to points of Interest about the city.
On Friday evening all of the visitors
and about twenty members of the
faculty enjoyed a smoker at the Lin-
coln nnd Saturday at noon Mrs.
French and Mrs. Hinman entertained
at the home of Prof. French.

AN INTERESTING TRIP.

The Union Pacific Line closely fol-

lows the path of the "Forty-niners,- "

which has become historic as "The
Overland Route" the shortest and best
read to San Francisco. If you cross
the continent in one of the tourist
sleepers of this line you will enjoy
your trip and save considerable money.
For full particulars Inquire of E. B.
Slossen, general agent.

MAGEE&D
"Kensington" Clothes They Fit.

SUITS OF A "DIFFERENT" TYPE

mtuiMtakfr ai MIX

SEE THE
NEW

CONCORD
SHOULDER

"Kensington"

$18.00, $20.00
$22.50, $25 and $30.

$18-8- 5 "SSSSJ $18-8- 5

Missouri Pacific sell ticket on February 7th,
and March 7th and to many points In Louisiana,

Texas, Arkansas and returr at $18.85, ood days.
This includes Oalvcston, Antonio,

Arthur, and much Missouri
Pacific has daily Lincoln to Kansas City
St. Louis and all points south, electric lighted
and the best of everything.

S. Corner 12th 0
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CITY "TICKET OFFICE

F. D. CORNELL, P.ST.A.

A lengthy editorial . ccently appeared
in the "Daily lowan" complaining of
the failure of the Unhtislty of Iowa
in debate

"Nebraska boasted that it was th
eighth debate and the eighth straight

ictory" says the "lowan." "Without
boasting Iowa can almost count the
same number of defeats."

The-- e defeats are attributed to
debating, system as conducted in the
university. Three distinct (k bating
leagues, each with a very limited
r.,einbership, send out the Iowa de-

bating and these it is clajmed
do not represent the strength of the
institution. A complete change In
system, making it possible to enlist tho
whole talent of the university Is re-

garded as absolutely necessary to the
future In debating.

The editor concludes in the follow-
ing significant paragraph: 'It is up
to tho debating societies to consoli-
date into one large and representa-
tive league, or the faculty should in-

terfere and require a system of pre-

liminaries open to all students In the
university."'

Ralph Rose, the former
shot-putte- r, who has recently enrolled
in Vanderbllt university, severed Ills'
connection with that school when he
found he could not compete In athle-
tics. Rose announces that he will next

at university and eom- -

If those suits were not
so radically "different" from other
makes we could not sell them to so
many who were formerly "tailor made"
men. It's men who insist on

well dressed who are coming to us in

greater numbers ench season for "Ken-

sington" clothes. They see the differ-

ent models exactly how they fit and

look and know just they are get-

ting without any delay.

You'll be surprised how pleased"

be with the new grays we are
showing nt

The will
21st 21st
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very low rate San Prt
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Tastes Like More
RIGGS, Drug Cutter

1321 O Street.

Summer School In Mechanic Arts
ITATB COLLEGK Or KENTUCKY

Elrctie couriei ire prorided in ill subject! taurht In
mechanical ind elrctncil enineerinc achooli. Specul
attention ii given to ihop courtei, mechinicil drawing
and doijn, mathrmatici mechanic! ol engineeringtheoreticalelectncaliub)ectt, laboratory cuurici In iteaniand electrical engineering. Ten werki. brjlnnlne June
Htn. F. Paul Andiiin, Dean. Tor detailed Informa-
tion relative to anr ipecial line ol work, addreo
JOHN f. FA tO, Rcolstrar. Lexington, K

The First National Bank
of Lincoln, Neb.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital $ 200,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided profits . . 40,000.00

B. H. Burnham, Prea.
A. J. Sawyer, Vlce-Prealdo-

' H. 8. Freeman, Cashier.
H. B. Bvane, Aunt Cashier.

Frank Parka, Aust. Cashier.
P. R. Easterday, Auditor.
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